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Lindenwood's new radio station, KCLC, offers an interesting variety of
campus programs. These students participated in a panel discussion
as a part of their class work in the class in "Community Leadership."

NOVEMBER • 1948

u4.round the J:indenwood Campus
1ss c \R0LYX TR1,1111.e. Limletl\\ ood alumna and
a new member of the En!;!li~h Department iacult), i~ the spomor of the IC)-.() Linclrn L<·aH·s. 1lember,- of the annual ;.raff haH heen named and the "ork
of editing the ) earbook i, 110\\' \\'ell undl·r way.

M

Prophet parade. T hree lud,) students. Doroth) 11 all.
Charlotte O'Keirh and :\nne Pope, attended the \ 't•iletl
P roplwt ball tl11: follo,1 inj? nij?l:t.
♦

•

♦

\ ·c,per -.pl·nkcr, n•ccntl) have included Or. ll enid.
0

♦

♦

Lindenwood ;.tude11t, made front paj;!e 11e11 s in cl:e

Sr. Louis nc\\'spapcrs on October 20 with the results
of tlw mock election sponsored joint! ) h) the colle~e
chapter of the League of \ \10111(•11 \' oter~ a nd the
L inden Bark. The students regii.tcrccl to vote in the
preceding week and marked ballot:. ,i111ilar to those
11,cd in the regular election. (~o,. T homas E. De,, e)
n•cci,·cd 162 rntc~. Prcsidc11t T ruman , 96 and rt-e
O1'1.iccrars' Gov. Thunnan, 1, and I lenr\' \Vallace. I.
In 19-t-t the student, \ otc1l 2-t-t for Dc,,·e) and 112
tor Roo,e,·elr.
♦

♦

♦

Charle, C. Clayton, head of tht· J ournali~m Dcpartmer:t, \\'ill appear on tl·c program of the national
convention of Sigma Delta Chi, profl·s,ional J ournalism frnternity, at l\ I ilwaukec, \ Vi~., Nov. 11 , 12 and
13. I le is chairman of the fratt·rni t) 's Committee on
Advancement of I nformation and a member of the
E.,ccuri, e Council.

Appro,imatcl) 150 Lindenwoocl ,tudent, journe)ed
to St. Loui,. on October 1 to Sl'C the annual \ ·ciled

B. Youn!!, of 1'1e P re,b)terian Bonni of Foreiirn ;\ l i,sions; the Rt·,. Rn)moml :\lcCallister, pastor of tlw
\ \'ebstl'r Cro\'e, Chri,.tian Church; tht· Rt·,. C. O,ca r
J ohnson. p:1,tor of rlw T hird Baptist Church in St.
Louis; rlw RC\. Frank C. Tucker, 11astor of Crntl··
11ar) ~ lt-thodist Church in Sr. Louis, :111d Bishop
\\.illiam Srarh-tr, of Christ Church Cathedr:1I in Sr.
Loui,.

Plan, for Lindenwood', new literar) magaiinc.
Peter Pan, ha, e been announced b) 1 I i~ Rica Baker.
o; LeaH·m,·c,rrh, Kan., the editor. T he mal!azine "ill
be published ne,r ~pring and is expected to conrain u-1
paire,. of suult·m \\'ricing. The subscription price ha,
been ,et :n $l.10. Or. A lier Sible) is thl' facult)
sponsor.

Ra) moml Swi11g, noted news analyst nml r:idio
co11m1l'11tator. ~poke nt n student convocation on ( kto•
bl'r 2i.
Another l'l'Ct'nt com ocation speaker wa, the Pari,
c!e,i1wcr. Pi('l'rt• Balmain.
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// M ontltly Paper Publislu,f by
L!NDENWOOD COLUCE
ST. CHARLES, MO.

E111ered :n the St. Charles Post Office as Second Clo~s Motter

Dr. Eunice C. Roberts Gives
Founders' Day Address
Fflr11ltr R eminds . J/1111111r1e and, t11de11/s T hat Jla11 y Frontiers R 1·111r1 i11
· to B e Ct)llf/llt'rt' d in Control of , }/()111ir Energy
""" in ff II 1/1(/1/ R 1df1ti o11ships

T

RIR l 11

10 ri I aj01 Ceor!!r C . Si hit) .ind hi~ wife.

Pays Tribute to Founders

.\Ian Ea,1011 Sibley, who founded Li111lt·n,, 00<1
in a gro\l.~ ol linden rrcc- 121 )Car, :IJ!O, \\'a, paid at
rhe an1111:1I Fo11111lt•r,' Da) ob:-rrrnnce 011 1hr c;1111p11,
011 Ocroht·r 21.
T he Fo1111dcr,,' Da) address wa, ddi,ered h) Dr.
Eunice C. Robt•rc,. 11c.-1, dean oi tht• tarnll\. at a
com ocation in Rm•111t•1 A11dirorium. Sht· cho,c •" h<·r
,uhjcct, "Then: t\n· Still F rontiers."
''Then· is ,til l piora•tri11g to ht· dom•,'' Dr. Roberts
reminded the :111die11n·. " T here are act11all) still some
!!t"Oj?r:iphir:il frontitrs to be pioneered, b111 then· an·
al~o orlwr f ront1t•r, neirhcr ph)sical nor !!l"OJ!raphical
which arc e\'C'n mort• real and important. Some ,orr
oi a succe,,ful world orf!:a11izatio11 mu,t he clt·,elopcd.
T hi!> represent-. a real frontier just :1s st r:lllf!t' anti new
co 11s and callin!! tor j11~t as much tho11j!ht in dc,clopmenr as tht nrw world did to our fordath crs. The
difficultie:. arc evt•n greater than those c11rn11ntcred by
the earl) stttlers because they arc in volvt·d with the
relationships of people.
" 111 u11leasi11g the enerir) of the atom, man ha:. made
a,·ailable a phy,ical fo rce so monstrous and out ol
proportion to an) thin!! ,, c have e,·er dealt "irh in t he
past. as to lea\C' u, all appalled. Thcre i, a tre·
mendous area unde,·eloped here which is concerned
,, irh the relation of science to human intcrcou rse and
dc,·clopment. \Vl· have c reated a force, which it may
be. we ha ve not }Ct developed the character, integrity
and rechniq11c, to control. This frontier is limitless
in the possibilitirs it SIIJr(!CSts. cirher for progn.-ss, o r
for rctrogres,ion-cvcn to the point of chr:o,.
"The \I hole area oi tensions between people, rcpre~ems a frontier on which we have scarce!) begun ro
pioneer. Tension e,ists in social 1?:ro11 p, of all sizes
iro111 the smallest conununit) to the world commu11it) .
Pioneering must be done in are;1~ of prejudice :ll(ainst
minorities, in rhe 1111dcrsranding of pcopl(' in one part
of the world by people in other parts of th(• world.
In some \lays this may be the most important fromicr
of all.
"There is a ,triking simila rit} bern et•n :1II of these
lrontiers. All art· concerncll with the rda1io11,hips of
people. Tlwre i, no question rhat in the immediate
future we m1M de,elop our abilit} to h:111dll· ,lll·h
relacion,hip,. For the: last few g:c:nerario11, we ha,·e

-

,lliss lrJ A1111 O'Fly1111

made almost unbelievable prof!:re,s in 111:itcrial things.
l can envi,agc prof!:res~ along ,ocial lines Ill the ne:1.1
iew f!:Cncration, just as striking and a, e,citing: as our
material progre., ha, been.
"An} pioneering: takes courage and ,rnmina. This
pioneering I h,I\ e :suggested, at mental and ;,ocial levels,
will require more couraii;e than any pionrcring engaged
in b) our forefather:,. l t present~ :t challenie which
we 111 ubt meet."
Or. F rnnc L. 1'IcClucr, president of the college,
presidrd at the convoc:ition. T he i11vocn1ion was {!iven
by the Re\'. Dr. J ames \V. Clarke, pre,idenl of the
Board o( Directo r, and pastor of rhe Second P resbyterian Church in , t. Loui~.
A tribute to the founders from the ,tuclcnt bod) W:1!,
{?i1e11 b) ~ l is:. J o Ann O'Fl)1111, of Owe1bboro, K).,
;1 Senior ancl president of the S tudent Covcrnment
Association.
At 110011 the alumnae were guests a t a lu11chco11 in
Ayre~ H all a nd at 2 p. m. D r. :ind ril rs. I\ IcClucr
were ho,ts at a reception for alumnae and :,tudent:,
at their home 011 the campu .
T he final e,t·nt of Founders' Da) wa, a concert in
Roemer Auditorium at 7 p. m. h) 1fo,, II den Keemer.
concert piani~t, and :\I i~ Elizabeth 11 umphrey. lyric
~oprano.
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Final Installment of the Roll Call
Of the Class of 1935
By

K ATIIRY~ H .\~KIX, , f lt11111wl!

111s \10:0-TH "e pre,ent tlw final installment of
rhe roll call of the Cla'-" of I935. T he following
member:. responded to our requc,1 for nc,,·s about
rhcmsclve:. and their :icri, itic,.:
\Ve arc presenting this month the third :ind final
in~rnllmcnt of the letreh from the nwmhcrs of the
dai.:. of 1935.
Evcl)n Fox Plrs. Francis I•:. Ochs). 831 Oak St.,
St. Ch:1rles: "After graduation, I caught :tt the
Academ} of thl· aacd I [cart in St. Charles for one
)C:1r. I then accepted a :.(·cn·tarial po,ition with Claude
S. Tuttle, an attorne}, in Sr. Charle,., where I remained tor si:-. year:.. On Jul) +, l 1HI, I wa:. married
ro Francis E. Och,. oi 'r. Charle,. Afrer Ill} hu,.band
w,h drafted imo·rhe Arni) in 19+3, I accepted a po:.ition as mone} order clerk at tlw Sr. Charle, Po:.t
Office. which position I ,till hold. Upon 111) husb:111d's
n·11in1 irom the sen ice after rwarly rhrc,· ) cars o, ersca,, ,, e final!} found an apannwnt. \ Vc are bus}
looking ;rt hou,-:: plans at the preM~nt time since we
hopl' to build sometime :.flOn."
Beatrice Ruth H ill (l\l r:.. II. I.. Davis). 6 1 Fairvirw Place, Decatur, 111.: " I have hcl'll married eight
)l':rrs and have two childrrn, John L. Da,is. who is
b. ancl a lutun: Linclcrrn ood j!:irl, Barbara Ann 0 :1\'is,
,, ho i, +. \\'e arc now Ii, in!!: in D. c.1tur ,. l:ere Ill}
husband is prr--01111rl director tor the .'.\Jucllcr Compau) , and where I am mu,ic ,1qll'n·i,or for Bn:sh
Collcgt" School, near Dccat11r. I ,-rnnccl n·aching again
la,t ) car when reacher, \\ t'H' still ,o hard to find and
I am ~till at it. I am beginninir ro get Ill} .'.\laster';,
Degree and hope to complete ir ,0011. The ) can, l had
in Lindenwood are still cherished one", :rnd I only hope
Ill} dauihter can go then: when she is read} for
rul h·Ke."
Erma C. Schacht ( i\ l rs. William 11. Damme), Talmage, J cbr.: "Since lca\'illl!: Lindenwoocl, most of Ill}
time ha~ been spent in te:11:hinj!: music-that is, after I
!!:Ot m) degree at the Uni, ersit) of "\ ebra-.ka. JJoug);1,, ' ehr.. was the first position, then \ Varerloo, lll..
.\lliancc, ;\'ebr.. anti Grand Island, :--(•hr. Airer that,
I ,, orked in Omaha but 0111) for a ~hon time ,-inct"
the illne,.;, and death oi Ill) father in .'.\ larch oi 19+7
ncce,,irared Ill) coming home. During my tt"aching
}Car,, I usuall} took trip~ or wrnt to :.chool during
the summers. .'.\I y most interesting vacation was in
19+5 when I studied at the i\ation:1I Universit} of
.M rxico in Mexico, D. F. Af tcr-school hours and "eek
encl~ provided plenty of time to roam through the
city and to take trips to Tax:rco, Cuernevaca, Fortin,

T

San /t1ry
1

and other place, oi interest. J was married to \\'illiam
H. Damme la,1 .Ha} 30th. ) l y rn o "ister, ,, ho al,o
:rttencled Li11de11wootl "ere 111) attendant:-: .'.\ l r,. J.
\". Ri~,cr (Ella Schacht, lq30) and :\ l r,. R. S. Kr)ger
(\Vilma Schad1t, I().J. J). Bill and I \\'ent to New
York. Bermuda and Canada for our hom·}moon. :--.o,,
we :rrc :1t honw in Talmage.·•
?\anry i\ l ontJ!Olllt'r) (l\ l rs. Ander Kno, Orr), 2618
South Crl•c·11wood, Fon Smith, r\rk. : "After izrad11ati11g, I t:nr11;ht English for a year in high ,·d,ool in
::\ l is,ouri and in 1936 \\":rs married. \ Ve came ro Fort
:mirh. Ark., thc·11, and it'1o ,,onderful down lwrl'! Alter
twd I c }c·a r,. I rn1hi1lcr m} sci i an adopted daught(•r m
the " \ \'0111kr State." ?11) interests arc \'aricd-:o
mention a fr·w-Girls' Club, Little Theatre, \\'onwn\
D i,i,ion ot Co11111111nit} Chc:.t. a Ho,pital (~uild. Communit) Conn·rt ,h,oci:rrion. etc. Briditc and i!Oli,
now :md then, arc my hobbies."
?llar} K. Dewe), 12602 Greenwood A\'c., Bluc
Jsland, Ill.: "After irraduating from Lindenwood in
the sprint! of 1q35, I began my teaching carec·r ll'hich
still seems to b(• my chosen field. [ enjo} workinj!:
with }Ollllj!: 1woplc• and as my interest still lies in
iro1 crnmcrtt, l am tr} inl!: to help the pn.•sc•nt f.!:l'm·ra•
tion hei:ome bttll'r citizens for tomorrow. I tauizht
n,e }l":tri. in Cairo, 111.. my home town, and ,incc ha\t'
been teaching hi,ror}. j!:o,·cmmcnt. and economic-... in
thl' Blm· !,land ll 11?h School. Blue Island. Ill.. a
,uburh ,mrrht•,ht of Chicago. Being near Chil·ago ha,
man} :11lrnnt:tj!:(•,, :rml I cnjo} running in often ro ~c·e
pla):-. In (Cl.J.2 I rl.'Cl'iH·d my ::\I.A. Dc·grcc from the·
Gni\'cr,ity of Illinois. lie:,idcs 111} teaching J h:l\e bc·en
ani, c in the South Suburban Social Science Co11ncil,
and thr Blue· bl:111d Junior \ \Tornan's Club, havinv;
been cho,en Presiclcnt of the latter for ne,t ye:1r. 1
al~o shall sc.'l'\l' 011 thc L cgislati\'e Committee· of 1hr
Lake Shon• Di, i~ion of the Illinois Education As,ociation. Altho11gh I see very few Lindenwoocl l{irb
in thc Chicago area, I ha,e met Flon·nce \\'ilson Guilford in Junior \ \'0111:111':, club work, and one of the
outstamlinl! thrill-. oi la,t )Car wm, seeing: Ellen Ann
chachncr 011 rlw ,rage in '·The Apple of I Ii, E)e.''
The friend, I made ;It Linclcnwood arc inrnluablc to
me. and I l·njo~ ,ecinl? them often anti I isirinl! the
campus whem·, er po:.~ible."
Lul'ille L. Dillingham ( ~Irs. Charlr,. i\l. Ste\\ art),
8530 Clyde Road, R.R. 2, Fenton, i\ l ich.: "In
Srprcmbl·r (()31, I hcg:a11 teachinl?; Home Economic~,
Gc11l.'nil Scic11n·. L iternture and a class 111 hi~ror~ 111
(Co11ti11111'd 011 pagt' 6)
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Discussion Becomes Democratic Tool
On Lindenwood's Campus
1\'1nw

Course in C() 1111111111ity L eadership S tresses Op en Discussion of Co111m1111ity
Probl em s U ntlt'I' f.,e,uluship of Paul G reer - Some essions
Bror11/r11sf 01 1er Ca 111p11s S tation

rscL SSIO'-: ha:,. 1-een made a tool of c!emocracy at
Lindcnwood. A course in •·Communit) Leadership" ~tt up b) P re~ide11t Franc L. ~IcCl11n thri\l:~
011 rhc ili\C~r~it) of hackj!round. inforrn:1tio11 and ,·icwpoint broui:i;hr to the campus from ,uch diffortnt environments :h I lonolulu. Long Island. a ra11ch in
western ~ ehra,ka and a \Vest \ 'irginia lllining town.

D

Senior President

The final tt~t coll\e~ when the st11clc11t:- return to
their homes to participate in the du tie, of citizenship.
T\l'ice ead1 ll'(•ck r11·0 dozen girls hear a short lecture poi11ting up ,omc colllmunity problelll, whether of
lllcdical ~en ice, libraries, ~chools, conservatio11 and developmem of r<·<-0urce~. recreation or ci, k n•,ponsibilit). Thi, me rel) ,en e, as a curtain rai~rr for a panel
discu sion in "hich all. sooner or lacer, participate. At
the reacher\ dc~k i, Paul Greer, an editor of The St.
Loui~ Po~t- D iwatch whose special field i~ small town
a11d rural livi11g.
Usual!} four nwmbcrs of the clas~ arc brought
around a table with a chairman to C'l:plort• thr topic.
unco,·er rnnflicts of opinion and re,oh e them. The
onl) gen<:ral rnle of procedure is th:n 110 one i to
make a s1wech and that the audience will be im ited
to participatl' onl} after a definite partern of idt>as ha,
been dt·, doped b, tht> panel.
I rstead of 'l'tlllll! oft the teacher from tll(' taught,
the aim in this cla..,,room is the ~ol ution of a problem
through co-01wrative thinking. The di~cu~sion is not
an att<:mpt 10 lind 011t what the majoriry thinks. I nstead the l'ffort is to understand other , icwpoints and
discovrr a common ground for action.
Onr ,pi ritl'tl panel di:-cussion has been hroa1ka:-t
o,cr the Limlt·nwood College r:ulio ,ration, "ith other,
to folio". T hi, one was on better tN· of radio, anti
de,elopcd thl· thouj!:ht that improved program~ could
he obtained through more selecci,·e listenini:i; and more
outspoken nitici,m. T he chairman for this campus
broadcast was J ames L awrence, news editor of radio
station KSD , Sr. Louis. H e made the poir11 that the
best cimr to n·ad, a decision on an} problem is not
after 11"aring a ,pee-ch, hut after hearing all sides, and
that ralk i, in ,ain unless it leads to acrion.
F orr1111att·h rhi, wmurc in "Communit} Leadership" is not to n•pr~cm dela} eel action until all the
srudents n·turn to their homes. T hi, has hcen a:.sure<l
b} P rof. 11 onwr Cle,enger, who be~idcs tearhinJ?: his-

,llis.r S11zr11111,· ,llflrti11, af P,•o,ia, Ill.. f<'ho has
/in II d,•fl,•d proirfr11t of 1/11 Class of ',19. Lnsl
J'l'fll slu was urrt lnry-lrl'f/Sttrt r of /11 r flflss r111d
prnitlrnt of ti,, l'rus C/11h.
tor> and gon-rrunem. is ma}or oi St. Charle,. l mmedian:l} aftt·r the fir,-r ,.ession of thr cla~,., he offered
to pro\'ide a Ii, in~ laborator), both for stud) and
action in his 0 " ·11 community.

Suzanne Martin Named to
Head the Senior Class
:\Ii,, Su,..:11mt· ::\ l artin, of Peori:1, 111., has been
named prr,itlent of the Clas,. oi •~q. Other enior
officer, arc: ~ Ii,, ::\lar) F rances ::\Lorri,, of Lima, Ohio,
, ice president; and ,\ Liss Ruth Schaefer, of St. Charles,
secrernr)'•t rt•asu rcr.
~ I is~ J oan Recd, of ::\fcxico Ciry, is the new
president of tht• J unior C lass. ~\Jis, J ody Viertcl, of
L a l\ I inc, ;\ l o., i~ the , ice president, and l\l i.,_, Roberta
\Valtt•r,-, of , t. Loui;., is the sccrctar) - tn·a~urer.
The Sophomon·s chose ns their pre,ident i\l i::,.., Jennifer Sulli,·an. of \\'ichita, Kan. ::\ l i:-, Joyce llolt. of
:\It. Vernon. 111., wa;. elected ,ice pre,-idt•nt and ::\I i ·
:\lartha R1•itl, oi Carrollton. ::\ lo.. i, ,ecrrtary-treasurer.

Chicago Lindenwood Club

l l1111b1rs r,/ //,1 Cl11oup, l.11ult1m ,,,,ti (;fut, pr,J,d /or tlm p1t111r1 11/ 11 /1111,/1 om 11111 t111q ,,J th1 r/11/, ""
, /111111st IJ 111 Clurngr, . .l/,r. 811r/r,11 Tr,/,wl (.l/nru111 1/mdtl:1 , 19-12--13) is pnw/1111,41/11 ,-/11/,.

Girl of ·the Month
l!•rl
W

t l'RESt, 1 a, tl:e
ot thi~ month. ~ Ii,, ~ lana11 T hom1N111, who w:h J!racluatt·d from Lindt•n" oml with the cln" of ICJ.HI. She has ht•e11 i11 the fil'ld
of Scx:ial WorL ,111ce 1931. t•\(t•pt for the \t'ar 1937-.H!
,1 hem ,he ret11nwcl to L1ncl1•11woocl rn rnmplete her
:\.B. Degree. Suh,t•quencl}, ,hc· was in Cl11c:tj!O L;11i
ll'l',it~ School oi Social St·n ire· Ad mini,, ration for a
t·m1)llt· of }rar, workinl? 011 a ~h,tt'r\ Drgree. In
Jul) IC"J-W. ,h.• 1nurnd to Ka11,a~ and ,1·:1, tor 111 0
) t·ar, Field Rc)lrt',t'nt:1ti,c tor the :ratt· Department
of Public \Veliari·. he tht·n wc·11t to Corpus Chri,ti,
Tr,a, to :>tart a Family St·n in· A1?t·11q and remai1wd
a, r,c-cuti,·e :t'aNar} until Janual'} lt>+'i. Her m•,t
job 11 a, that oi Rcj!ional ~11pen·i:.,0r for tlw C .S.O.
Tra1t•lcrs· Aid Sndce. 111 ~1:m:h 19+8. ,hc came to
Ro:1110Le. \ "irf,!ima :,,. t:\eeutiH• Sccrernr~ to the Soria(
Pla1111111f! Co1111cil. Her work has het•11 and rema11h
inrc·n,d} interc,tlllf! and ,1111111lati11J!. and one oi tht'
nin· feature.. ha, hccn tlw op)lort1111i1, to ,cc otlw,
Li11clt·1111ood )!:irl, occasionall).
0

Roll Call of Class of 1935
( C,,111111uul '""" /mg1 .j.)

rlw J 11111or 11ij!h ~rhool ot m1 home 101111. Staunton,
Ill. , and contim1t•cl to do that tor lour H·ars. Then,
rill' wa11derhi-r m t·rtook mt· :ind I hc•J:,111 teachinJ!
Sc11mr Jl ij!h Srhool Honw Fr. in ~ l ich1f.(:111 which I
di,I tor three )t•,1r,. 111 thl· nll'a11whilc, I took ~umnwr

rour~l·, at Iowa Srnt<· Al!ricultural Cnllcf.(c and \ Viscon,in vniHr,it) which t11ltillcd the \ oc:1tio11al I tome
Economic, requirt·ml llh tor 11111101,. \\'i,co1h1n
ancl :\ lichij!;an. \\' hile tcachinJ! in ~ l ichij!;an I ha1c
had thl· opport11nit) cl11ri11µ: the ,11111111cr 1110111h~.
ro f!:1i11 ,omc tir,t hand e,peric11cc·, a, a dictiti:111 ar
Ha,clifi Health Camp. Caiercria npencnce at ChicaJ?o\ I.aw-on Y.\ ICA a111I clrnc:il \\OTI.. In :\l.1rch,
ICJ+J, while tcachillf! at ca~s()J)oli~, I \\":Is marrit·d to
our a)!:riculture t<"achrr, Charle, .\ I. Stewart. \ Ve
ha,e a li,el} , four }<':Ir old '<>II. Lee. Due to the
t<"acher ,horraJ!e hcre 111 ~J 1chiJ!an. I he!!an read1ing
in tlw 11cij!hborinj!; ~chool of I lorrla11d tlw la,t two
and om•-hali ) ear~. 11 omt•makinj!;. tt·ad1inj!;, and ~ome
church work kccp, mr fairl} hu,)."
T11t·nry-cij!ht ot the fort)-11\C' mrmber, ot the da-.,,
did 1101 ackno\\ lt·clgc thr inqu1rie~.
0

0

Two Scholarships Given to College
By Arthur S. Goodall
Tht• l!<"lll'l'OII, µ:ilt of two $'iO() scholar,hip~ to Lindr111rnod h) .\ rth11r S. Goodall, ot St. Loui,. a mc:mbcr ol the collef!t'\ Board oi Direnor" ,inn· 1937,
11 en· anno1111ccd rt'l."t•11tl). ~ l r. (;oodall ha, f,!i1 1·11 the
,cholar,hip, a, a memori:il to hi» mother a111I the.,
,, ,;( '.w Lno,1 n :i, the '-a111m· ~- Coodall ~Jcmorial
Schol a r,hip,.
T lw ,cholar,hip, "ill be a,1 :inlet! to ,111dc11r- l·apablc ot maLinj!; :1 wortlm hile rn11trih1111011 to du- rnlleJ!C
ancl 111II be a,:iil thle preierahl) to 11ppt•r da,, ,tuclt·nt,.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Headed for Lindenwood

l\l iss :\Iary Titus. \\'ho attended Li11de1mood 111
I 9+5--/.7, is now teaching the second grade in the Grear
Bend, Kan. Public Schools. H er home is in Great
Bend.
::\Iiss Dorothy \ Vcisncr, who attended L indcn11·ootl
111 19+5-+6, is 11011' an imernc at St. l\Iary's H ospital
in Rochester, :\Iinn.
i\liss Patricia T uttle, ll'ho ;mended Lindcnwoocl in

19+5-+7. is now doing grad uatc work at Leland Stanford University. She taught last year in the Kirkwood.
i\Io. Publ ic Schools.
i\liss L ydia Lrc Dodge, of +01 E. Armour St..
Kansas City. l\Io., recently began her tenth year as an
auditor in the Bureau of lmernal Revenue in Kansas
City. She attended Lindcnwoocl in 1923-25.

l\ [ iss l\Ia ry Ruth Platt, a member of the Class of
'+7, is now living in Buffalo, N. Y .. where she is
employed in the Personnel Department of the Ne\\
York Telephone Co.
l\l iss Gence Head, oi H obb , 1 I., a member of
the Class of '+6. who will be remembered as the conductor for two years of the "All Bark and Xo Bite"
column in the L inden Bark, visited the campus on
October 20.

Ii f11t11rt' Li11d1•1m•ood girl is Pc11t•lop1• 1Hich1•/, roJ'Nlr-old daughtl'r of 11/r. and M rs.£. F. ,llirhcl.
of r 102 D over Plnre. St . Louis. 1llrs. 11/ichel was
Rut/, Stci111l.-1· t111d shr t1/lt•11tlrrl Linrlrml'ood in
1928-3,.

• •

WEDDINGS

An October hride was l\ Iiss l\lartha Louise Corley.
daughter of H erbert Corley, of Dallas, Texas. She
chose October 16 as the date of her marriage to \Vorley Ne\\'ton Barnes at Dallas. The bride attended
Lindcnwood in 19+1-+2.

A J1111e bride \\'as l\liss l\Iinnette Lehrman, a
daughter of l\l r. and 1\lr·. George H enry Lehrman,
of T ulsa, Okla, i\Iiss Lehrman, who attended Lindenwood in 19+--+6, chose June 11 as the date of her
marriage to Richard Dale Beren in New York City.

On June 12, :'lliss Virginia Lee Tuggle, daughter
of :\Ir. and l\Irs. F. S. Tugirle, of Gallmin, 1\[o., \\'as
married to Lawrence F. \Vil tgcn at Gallatin. The
bride attended Li11de11wood in 19+3-++.

SL·ptemher 3 was the date cl:osen by i\Iiss Peggy
J ohnson, daughter of l\lr. and l\1rs. L eonard F. Johnson. of i\lonmouth, Ill .. as the elate of her marriage
to Jack R. Anderson at Monmouth. The bride attended Lindrnwood in 19+6-+7.

l\liss Dorothy Sandmann, daughter of l\Ir. and
:ilrs. Henry Herbert Sandmann, of Loveland, Colo..
cho·e September I as the date of her marriage to John
David l\Iorgan at Loveland. Tht" bride attended Lindcn\\'ood in 19++-+5.

On January 3 1, l\Iiss Elizabeth J ean Scott. daughter
of l\lr. and i\Ir:-. \V. l\l. Scott, of Omaha, Xeb., was
married to Ch;1 rles T. H a rpf. The bride attended
Lindenwoocl in 19+3-++.
:\Iiss Doris l\ fuchlenbeck became the bride of Roland J. i\lc I ntyrc 011 J unc + at Saj?inaw, i\lich. She
attended Linclenwoocl in 19+2-++. l\li ·s Doris B uqrer.
of l\lanirowoc, \Vise.. and l\lrs. William \ ' oil, of
ouch Bend, Ind., her classmates attended the wedding.
l\lr. and l\ l rs. l\ le I nryre ;ire 110\\" at home nr I I 33
1--1 oyt , t .. Saginall'.

BIRTHS
\Villiam Russell is the name chosen for the son
born on l\Iay 28, 19+7 to :\Ir. and l\Irs. Russell F.
Greenleaf, of 8072 Audrain St., t. Louis. i\lrs.
Greenleaf was Elizabeth Jean Curry and she attended
Lindenwood in 19+1-+2.
October 5 is the birthday of Carl H enry. son of
l\lr. and :\lr~. J. K. Austin. of +708 \Vilsuscn A\·e.,
Shrewsbury. :\lo. Carl has a sister. Jackie, who is 3)/4 .
Their mother was Phyllis l\kFarh111d and she ,mended
Lindcnwood in 1CJ28-30.
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St. Charles Lindenwood Club
Elects New Officers

COLLEGE

In Hall of Fame

i\ l n,. Robert Beste ( H elen Culbcn,011) w:is clcctcd
prt•~idl.'nt of the St. Charles LindcnwoCld Club at the
c:lub\ October mcetin!!: on October 4 in the Libr:tr}
Club Room 011 the c:!mpu-,. ()ti er officers derrecl arc:
:\ I r,. A. J. Cla} ( Enid Pat tcN>ll) , kc president;
:\ [ i,, Loi., ll ac'mneyer, ~ec.:ret:iq, :!nd :\ I r,. Harlan
Richanl,011 ( H elen :\lc}er) tre;.,un·r.
:\Ir,. T. B. Cragl,cad presided at thl' 111t·t·ri11J!: :ind
Dr. Franc L. :\lcClucr ga H' :111 acid re-., ol ,, ekome.
c;uy C. :\l otlc}. sccrctar} of rht· collcj!c, prc:-cntccl
the c:lub 1, ith a giir to rhe Alumnar Fund. :\Irs.
l\kClun, Dr. f~1111ice Robnr~. :\ l is, :\ l ar) Lichlirer
and l\ [ i~s Kathr)n H iinkins, \\ert· l(Ul'~t~ of the ..:lub.

Lindenwood Luncheon Held at
State Teachers Meeting
The :innual Lindenwood lunchl'OII. lwld each }Car
clurin_g the :\Ii~'°uri rate Tcal·her, :\ "ocintion convrnrion. will br given this )Car on '\"o,ember 4 in the
T rianon Room of H otel 1\ f 11ehlh:1ch in Kans:1, Cit}.
Dr. F ranc L. l\IcCluer, pr~i<lcnr of rhe college will
,peak and Gu> C. :\Iorlc}, ,ecret:ir}, "ill attend the
mt•etinj!;.

Kansas City Lindenwood Club
Is Guest of Mrs. Ja mes A. Reed
On October 15 the Kansas City Lindc1mooJ Club
nwt at the new Nelly Don Ci:irmcnt Co. plam, where
tht• members were the gucsb of :'l l rs. J ame, A. Recd.
Followin11; a luncheon a ~l} le ,how wa. pre,enrcd. The
September meeting of the club was held :it the Phillip3
Hotel.

Lindenwood Alumna on Staff of
Michigan State College
;\fo~ Owanna Po~t. of Detroit, :\l ich. ha~ been
apflClinted a~sistant mana~er and dil·titian of the »tudrnt cafeteria at l\I ichigan State College. :\l i~i, Post
rnurned to this countr~ in J uly aftt·r wendin(?; nine
months in Central America. She wa~ on the staff of
the I lotel Pan American in Guatemala :111d then managed th famous Casa Comenta llorc·I for four months.

BIRTHS
A future Lindenwood girl i~ Sall) Ann, wl:o \\·as
born on September I to l\l r. and ;\ I r,-. J ohn :--:oble.
of 812 :--;_ ' ummit A,·e., t\lbuqut•n111e. ~- ;\l. H er
mother was ara Beck and she attended Lindenwood
in 1941-+2.
A son, who has been named Frederick Robinson,
wa~ born on eptembcr IO to i\ I r. :ind ;\ l r~. El iai. A.
Ellis. of Sand H ill R oad, C:111:tndaigu:1, ,'\ . Y. i\lrs.
l·:llis wa~ Barbara Gray and she attended Lindcmrnod
in 1937-38.
J ames H oward is ere r-amt· chosen for the son born
011 Se1>tember 26 to 1\1:-. and :\I r~. K P. Green, of

.lliss Do/mis TlwmtlS, a 'enior, of Crntrnlia, Ill.,
zt ho has b.., 11 110111i11atnl bJ' tlu Li11dn1 Bark for
the rttmpus I/nil of Fnmf. Siu- is presitlrnt of t/11
t11tlt11J Clu isti,111 ,Jssorif1lio11, 'l'in- pri-sitlr111 fJ/
tin• l lomr F.,0110111irs Clul> and lur class' repn-se11/tllii11• 011 th1 St11ile11I Govu11111wt Assodatio11.
\Vinficld, Kan. l\Irs. Crct•n was Frances A ldine E lliott
and she :mended Lindcnwood in 1927-29.
:\ lclis~a Ann i1, the n:ime chosen for the daughter

born on Augu~t 9 to l\Ir. and ;\Ir~. John Edwards, of
3824 LO\ er~ Lane, Dallas, Texa.-,. ":\Ir~. Edwards "a,
J anc Bullock and ,he attended Lindenwoocl in 194+4(>.
_\ clauJ!hter, who ha~ been named Jeanne, wa, born
on October 2+, 1<>47 to i\ l r. and ":\Ir~. Dalt· Kirkpatrick, of 1414 I\. Piedra~ St., El Pa~o, Tc,a,.

IN MEMORIAM
The sympathy of L indenwood's facult) and :-rudent bod) is t·,trndt•d to 1 iss Joanna Rhodus, a member of the Frc~hman Class, who~e father, H ow:ird J.
Rhodu~, of l\ l e:-.ico, i\1o., died recently after a ~hort
illness.
\ Ve rcco:-cl with deep regret the death of :\ f r,. Don
aunders recently in Rochester, :\linn. :\1 N. :iunders
was :\ l ar} Lucille Blount and she was a member of
the Clas$ of '+6. The sympathy of the alumnae and
faculty i· e,m,cled to the members of her famil~.

T he ~incerc condolences of L imlcnwood's alumnae
and faculty an• e,tended to l\I r. and :\lrs. Neil E.
l\lcKce, of ~18 South Fifth St., Laramie, \Vyo., whose
son was killed 011 September 24 when the pl:inc he
w:is pilotin~ cra~hed. l\'Irs. l\lcK ee was Ada Bli~s and
she attended L indc·nwood in 1919-20.

